.Forexample,Rosentreter [1] compared reboundtonometry,applanationtonometry,anddynamic contourtonometryinpathologicalcorneas.However,allof thesedevicesdependuponcornealapplanationand/or biomechanicalresistance.Bothfactorscanbealteredby keratoconus,aprogressiveconditionwiththinningofthe cornea,irregularastigmatism,anddecreasedbiomechanical resistance [4] [5] [6] [7] .Inparticular,thethinningofthecorneacanbe extremelysevere;applanationofsuchathincornea potentiallyrequiresmuchlesspressureandcantherefore resultinanunderestimationoftheactualIOP [8] .Thiseffect hasbeenobservedwhenmeasuringIOPinhealthycorneas withvaryingcornealpachymetrymeasurements [9] ,andthis phenomenonwasproposedasafactorinnormal-tension glaucoma [10] .Specifically,theirregularshapeofthecornea mightpreventtheGoldmannapplanationtipfromaligning properly,thuspreventinguniformcontact;thisproblemisnot anissuewithothermethods (forexample,rebound tonometry).Cornealrigiditycanfurtherbealteredbycorneal crosslinking,awidelyusedprocedureforpreventingthe progressionofkeratoconus [11] . [12] .Previousresearch foundthattheDTisreliableinpatientswithoutcorneal diseaseandprovidesmeasurementsthataresimilarto Goldmannapplanationtonometry(AT);however,DTyields resultswithwidervariationandlowercorrelationwith repeatedmeasurements [13] [14] [15] . [16] byone cornealspecialist(WisseRPL). StatisticalanalyseswereperformedusingSPSSversion20.0 (IBM).Boxplots,scatterplots,andBland-Altmanplotswere usedtovisualizetheoutcomes [17] . [13] [14] .Bothstudiesreportedremarkablypoor agreementbetweenDTandATmeasurementsandconcluded thatDTisnotafeasiblesubstituteforATinroutineclinical practice.However,patientsgenerallyfavorDToverAT, particularlyyoungpatients [13] [14] .Nevertheless,GoldmannAT remainsthegoldstandardformeasuringIOP,althoughother deviceshavebeenstudiedextensivelyandareconsidered suitablealternatives [2, [18] [19] [20] .Theocularresponseanalyzerin particularcombinesIOPmeasurementswithinformationon centralcornealthicknessandcornealhysteresis [20] . ItisimportanttonotethatallIOPmeasurementswerewithin thenormalrange;thehighestrecordedIOPwas23mmHg. WecannotdrawconclusionsforhigherIOPranges.Inour measurements,wedidnotaccountforeyelidabnormalities duetoallergicpapillaryconjunctivitis,whichisapotential confoundingfactorfortranspalpebral tonometryin keratoconus.Allpatientsweretreatedforconcomitantocular allergy;however,eyelideversionwasnot performed routinely.AnotherconsiderationregardingDTisthatthe measurementsarerathercumbersometoperform,asthe patientmustbeinasupineorreclinedposition.Inaddition, theDiatondevicehasasteeplearningcurve;however,this wasnotlikelytohaveaffectedtheoutcome,astheexaminer inthisstudy(PeetersN)hadextensiveexperienceperforming DTpriortothestartofthestudy.Thesignificantdifference betweenDTmeasurementsinkeratoconusandhealthyeyes (withameandifferenceof-5.5 依3.5mmHg)couldnotbe explainedandisnotconsistentwithpreviousstudies [13] [14] [15] . AquarteroftheDTmeasurementsinhealthyeyeswere <5mmHg,whichisnotcompatiblewiththedistributionof IOPsinanormalpopulation [21] .Theinitialpatientrecordsand thestudydatabasewerecheckedforerroneousdataentries, butthesewerenotfound.Wecanonlyhypothesizeonthe originofthisdifference;statisticalchanceishighlyunlikely basedonthesolidsignificance.Acalibrationdeficitmight havecloudedthemeasurements,thoughtheapparatuswas calibratedbeforeeverymeasurementaccordingtothe manufacturersinstruction.Regardlessoftheoriginofthis deficitwestatethatthesedatadonotsupportourhypothesis thatDTcan potentiallyidentify false-negativeIOP measurementsinkeratoconuseyes. Theprevalenceofglaucomaincreasesineyesfollowing penetratingkeratoplasty(PK),andATcanbedifficultto performinthesecases [22] .Althoughnopost-PKeyeswere includedinthisstudy,werecommendusingadevicethathas beenshowntobereliableformeasuringIOPinkeratoconus and/orpost-PKeyes. TheDiatondeviceisspecificallyadvertisedforusein patientswithcornealdisease;however,althoughthedeviceis portable,welltoleratedbypatients,andnotinfluencedby cornealbiomechanics,ourresultssuggestthatitdoesnot measureIOPreliablyinpatientswithkeratoconus.
